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Fruit In Tin Caus.
The fruit put up in tin cans should be

evcry
-- uumJ

eepted by --

JOSH T. JAMES,
ASD FBOPKIBTOB .gDlTOB

TRIPTIOSS POSTAGE PAID:
sC moo Six months, $2.00. Three

3ytil tlOO; One month. 35 cents. ;
jnontas. ju delIvere4i by carriers free

A Pape, any part of the city, at the above
;fl ante per week. -

low and UlieraL
AdTe9Scr3 will report any anJ all fall-Sre-

their paper regularly.
-- TTnnih, Review has the largest
lX iswy

, of any newspaper

jrGebhard is in Paris and SO 13

The owner of Jay-Ey- e See has re-se- d

$30,000 for her

The late frosts and continued rains

bjTermneutmr -

T1, Philadelphia papers say that all
point to a ncauny tan iraue

inil ;cat:ons

rpovia's taxable property has in
con ftfwf ooo within the nast

rPlSCU ' '
JCar- -

The New York, Herald's latest ad

vices arc that Mahone will be defeated

in Virginia nexUuonth.

i J o of tVirt tinorl aT t Via

must formidable temperance movement

ever bejun in Germany.

U is said that Mr. Gladstone is in bett-

er health than he has been 'since 1880.

and that he has no thought of resigning.
-

Mrs. Lucy Stone expressed the' opini-

on that Governor Butler is in favor of
woman snlVra :e. Of course. Isn't he
a widow?

So.iUi Carolinians boast that their no
fence law will, in ten years , put their
State alirwl of Georgia Mn agriculturHl
improvement. - .

. "

Ciialtanooga is elated at the, organic
7itioii ol a new mast furnace, most ol
rhi capital lor which went Iroin iieor
siaand Tennessee.

d'en. (irant, ex-Secreta- ry Evarts,
(.'en. Newton, of New York, and others
of the Villard party arrivel in St. Paul,
Minn.. Tuesday morning, and left East
in tne auernoon.

Ex-Senat- or David Davis has pur
chased a largo tract of land near Fay- -

iltevillc, and will spend most of this
fall there, superintending the making of
improvements thereon., - I

The voting population of the State of
Indiana now numbers 499,833, an in
crease of 48.607 in six years. The col
ored voters have increased about 25 per
cent., and number lO.ijys.

The Picayune contends that the high-
er price for free trade Hawaiian sugar
at San Francisco is proof of the doctrine
that tariff reduction does not inure to
the benefit of the consumer.

Ex-Govern-
or Sprague bought the

first bale of new crop cotton that came
to Providence, and sent it out to the
Quidnick mills, showing that he is still
"interested" in manufacturing.

In New York city 100.000 children
earn their own living. Many of them
not oniy earn their own liviug but also
the living ot drunken parents.- -

W. II. Schieffelin" & Co.. of New
York, have been awarded the gold
medal on their exhibit at the interna- -
tion exposition at Amsterdam.

The Cincinnati News-Journ- al has
been sued for $ 100,000 damages for
libel by General Andrew Hickenlooper
lor printing the Decamp scandal a" few
days ago.

In New York, on Monday, Emanuel
Cleaver, a bov 7 years old, was award
ed $2,500 damages by a sheriff's jury
for injuries indicted bya dog owned
by Joseph Lam prill.

At a meeting of the board ot trustees
of the town of Lake, III., Tuesday; in
reference to alleged ring frauds, special
examiner Gaunt reported that he had
lounua uenciency oi $d,uuu in tne
water department.

Great success has been achieved dur
inr the nast vear in restoring the levee
system of Louisiana to a high, state of
efficiency. The emhankmenta resisted
the floods last year better than even the
most sanguine could have expected.

mi
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

has fittetl out an expedition which will
start from Jacksonville October 15th,
to explore the Everglades of Florida. It
i s under t he charge of experienced and
competent men, and much interesting
iniormation is expected to bo gained
from them about thi3 almost unknown
region. ? -

The colored politician of Boston held
a meeting Monday and appointed dele
gates to the National Convention at
Louisville. An. address was adopted
declaring that the colered population
of the South is disfranchised; and that
tho violation of their civil ' rights by
innkeepers and common carriers calls
for redress, '.

troxa onr frlendi on any and all subject!
rener&l lBtMt tmt ,

JJTho name ol the writer most ahniys bo fa
nb&edtoilio&mor. '

CkmunnnlcatSons mxut bo written on J oni
one tide of the paper.

Personalities must be arolded. : r
. f

And U Is especially and particularly und .

stood, that the Editor does not always endoi ...

the views of correspondents unless so state t

In the editorial columns. v l !

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MBS. S. J. BAKER, .

'

7 122 Market St.,

Millinery Emporium. : -

"MO BRAKCII IIOrjSE,BUT THE GBEAT
CENTER In tho Millinery Department: I shall
be rcceivleg for the next two months, weekly.
from the 16th September, j j - ,

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS IN MY LINK,

eelcctea by myself, of tho most approval .

styles and newest patterns, ami will sell thent
forCASn AT TIIE LOWEST FIGURES. I""

. --.
- -- ! r'-i y r"

have secured the services of tho most Artistic
Trimmers in the Northern Cllles, and wilt
give my patrons the beifl t of their skill. The,;
Ladies of Wilmington are mo: t reepectfnlly'
invited to call and examine my stock before;

making any purchases. 7 ; 7 ; . .t!7 jl i..

rOLITE LADY CLERKS will lc In aUeiid- - '
ance to wait on tbcni. . ', i i I

-. r ......... i y 7 h
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY;

nlaoj Toys and Notions. i j j

My cstahliahmcnt will Ite flret elas in
e?ery tlcpartnient. - s

Wilmlnjjton, Sept 12, lfcSU I
v it ,

Carpets. 7'
HAVE JUST. RETURNED EOM THE

Northern Markets, where I purchased the
LARGEST STOCK OF CARPETs EVER':-, it-- -
broogbt to thlsCity, anl I am now prepared
to wrve any one who wUhes to putrhase ,a
FINE Ingrain, Three-Pl- y Taietitry, Brussels

i ' -- .1
or Body Brussels, or Nailer Matting, A. of

the latest patterns and designs. ; 7 4 1
-

! SOL. BEAR.
- ; j 1 , v r

eept 8 . . f20 Market Street

School Books !

i School Booka l
ALL SCHOOLS IN ItHE STATE.! AFOR discount to Merchants and Teach-ers.'"i- (i

-y

Slates, Copy-Book- s, Crayons, j

Book Straps and Bags. 4 - i !' Paper, Pens, Pencils, ink, Rnlers. &c
Parents will please send their children to

..... j. y. HKINSBERGER'S. ;

PIANOS FORGANS
OLD AT REASONABLE PRICES ATS
HEINSBEHGER'S,
fept IT Live Book and Music Stores

William n; Green, !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
117 MARKET STREET. t I

I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, ,

K ANCY GOODS, Ac, and have facilities for '
offering inducements to all who use or hand to
Medlcihe. . v .. sept It jr ,

ART.
CLAS3 FREE HAND PORTRAITSFIRST

, - 't i 7 J MJ

la Crayon and 'Pastel, finished in the finest
style. Very popular, taking the place of Oil
and Water Colors everywhere. Orders will
will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. t

ORIN T. THOMAS, Artist.
i . Studio 8C1 Broadway, N. V. !

'

Address 1U West 23d St., N. Y. i J . .
6Cptl7-t- f . v .

Fall Hats.
."J.- ADIES COLORED STRAW HATS AND;
BONNETS, SCHOOL HATS, NECKWEAR

and other Millinery Goods. J! .r
' 't '."""' "i .;

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
No, 119, North Second 8f rect. i

septs next South of Postofiice j

FLORIDA WATER, i

LAVENDER WATER, - I

VIOLET WATER, f

HELIOTROPE WATER. U
WHITE ROSE WATER.

- RAZENA WATER.- -

Also a complete assortment of Colognes and '

perrnmery xor tne summer season.
Prescriptions compounded day " and

night at F. C. MILLER'S. ;

uerman irugrui, -
sepr3- - Corner Fourth and Nun sU.

QEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
'No. 19, North Second Street,'

, - Wilmington, N. C.
Solicits consicmmftntiinf nil klmla of v,nntrv

Produce.- - Ton nrleM And nnlck return irtia.r.
anlited. Will reshlo to other markets when
requested. .a

sept 17 KJ O. BLAIIl.

AT.ESi1
t r

,L

School Bootee !

-- AND -

School Supplies !

sept 11 Ki;.: ' 'j;- '.'- - ':'' ':l;.;j 7 "I;

1 MICO ASU SARATOGA U cU. Clgnri.

Jolly Thonht. White Claud. Hoodlum. J iter
fill. Southern Stir, ami Our General, Ote Wetirni3Cir n.le4Lflol FJ'iiiors, Dratiht iVer, c.
. . . ' OLD NOimi hfATli SALOON, . i

fept25 ' - .

VOL. VII.
Captain Ericsori, the; I inventor, has

been working for the past year on an
eugine to be run! by solar .heat, and
thinks he has succeeded.. He says that
he is satisfied he can construct an en-
gine whhjh will run ty solar heat any
bright sunny day. and give about a five
horse power. i j

. u. -

In St. Petersburg, ltu3sia, the tele
phone was introduced only a year or so
ago, but the most distant parts of the
city now connect jwith the centre, and
numerous public stations have been
established, at whichj persons can con-
verse with each other at the small cost
of 2d. per message.!

N

Mr. Gladstone has held the office of
premier for a longer period lhan it has
been held by any statesman except one
in the course of Queen Victoria's reign.
The exception was Lord jPalnierstori,
who was prime minister for nine years
and three months. Next! after Mr.
Gladstone comes Lord Beaconsfield,
who whs premier! six years and ten
months. .

Mrs. Trevinb, wifcoljGeneral Trevi-no- ,
and daughter ; of General Ord of

Texas, is slowly dying, and it is said
that her baby, :the international baby,"
will die, too. General Tkiz. the child's
god-fathe- r, gave him a valuable estate.
The reason of histrenerosity lies in lhe
fact ihat both he ami frevino were at
one time rivals tor, tuei Mexican presi
denev.

T he bis cotton crop in the South.
says the Philadelphia! Record, is an
evidence of the improved condition ol
labor, and the improved condition of
labor is an evidence of better under-
standing between whites and blacks.
After the Southerners get their ow
people trained.to work jat; cotton spiu
ning. as well as cotton raising, there
will not bo a more prosperous oi a more
independent people' any wherfe on the
footstool. M M

H --j
Lady Gay Paget, wio was married

recently to Lord Windsor, a young
nobleman with the comfortable income
of 80,000 sterling a year, was accoms
panied on her bridal tour by a white
cat. A novelty in wedding costumes
was also exhibited at this; notable mar
riage. Wnile ihe-bnu- e was attireu, in
the richest satin and displayed a wealth
of pearls and diamonds, Lord Windsor
wore a morning suit of mixed gray and
white tweed, without the slightest ap
proach to what the English call "sniart- -
ness. if

Not Behind the Best. -

Lowell, Mass' The Citizen says
the most distinguished . people of the
countrv have given Ltestimonials to
benefits derived trom the great pain- - i
cure, St. Jacob's Oil. rihe- - citizens oi
Lowell know its great virtues.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX JO NEW EADYERTISEMENTS.

Yates School Books
John L Dudlei Bids
Heinsbeegeb School j Books j

F C Miller Florida iff atcr &c . I

W E Stringer & Co Iticc Planters
W. EwDavis & Son Birds hipped in Ice
Bead Beatty's triple-colum- n ad. on 3d page
W II Greex Wholesale and Retail Druggist

, Now is a good time to sacque your
wife ; T

The latest thing lout the man with
the latchikey.

Society conversation is tortured by
an epidemic of puns.

The watermelon cjrop will be, an utter
failure by Thanksgiving. I

j
'

j

Eggs are scarce and jare jretailiug
frQtn the stores at 25 cents per dozen.

A fine assortment ol Guns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot, j ,- r7 .': v

Wood is quite plentiful in this market
and is retailing frojn the flats; for $3 per

'

cord.- -

The star spangled bancer was flying
over the entrance to the City Ilall to-

day. f: j ;

'
;

Mr. C. W. Yates, "who .has jbeen in
New York for several dayi purchasing
goods, is expected home tohnight. l

The tides continue to be jvery high in

the Cape Fear, although tbey were not
quite so high to-d- ay as tliey were yes-

terday. ' "
j

Rev. Dr. Gregory, of Charlotte, will
preach at the First Baptist Church in
this city next Sunday j morning and
again at night. : u j : j j..'
: The prophet, who thinks everything
will turn out according to his expecta-

tions should try turning ont molasses
'

from.a cold jug. .

Steamboatmcii report a plenty of
water in the Cape Fear, tlie rise having
been about 20 fevt with a prospect of

NO. 225

: j' ITnrnailables;
The following Is a list of the unmal- -

able postal matter remaining in the
Postofiice in this city :

Fannie J . ifercer, Winey Town. N.
C; Louisa L, Hogg, Daysville. Killing
ly Co.; Owen Wilson.care F II Bell.

Tho Reception.
The Reception to Wilmington Hook

and Ladder Co., No. 1. retendercd by
Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Co.,
No. 1 , and Howard Relict Fire Engine
Co., No. , 1, mention of which i was
made inthe Review of the loth inst.,
has been accepted by the former, who
have fixed upon Monday evening, the
24th inst., as the time. The reception
will

.

be held in the
.

Hall
...
of the Wil--

.i ' J t -

mitigton S. F. E. Co., . and ; we have
not a doubt that it will ha rccJierche af
fair in every particular. , -

Called Meeting.
I

There was a special mcetim? of the
Board of Aldermen called for 4 o'clock
this afternoon, which was at so late an
hotr that we were unable to get the
proceedings for this issue. I he object
of the meeting, we understand, was to
take into 'consideration the erection of
telephone poles on North Water treet.
At a former meeting permission was
granted by the Board, for the erection
of fe! phone poles on that thoroughfare
and for a few days past workmen have
been engaged in digging the holes for
them, on the1 West side I of the street
Objection has been made to placing
them there, and this morning Mayor
Hall caused the work to be suspended
until further, orders. ' Nearlyj all the
holes are dug anil the poles are ' there,
and the question now is, what ! will be
done in the premises?

.r-- 1

. Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
prices, at Jacobi.'s t .

NElW ADVERTISEMENTS

Rice Birds and G6ots,
IN ICE-T- O ANY PART OFSHIPPED

the United States. . ;

sept 21 W. E. DAVI3 &SON.

Rice Planters
GOODS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Powder. Caps.. Shot. Rice Il-ok- s.

Forks, Rakes, - Ac., Straw Twine. We can
make close prices on these goods, if you mean
business. Give ua a call and see what we
can do for you. - ' - . .

- W. E. SPRINGER A CO., ..j

Successors to John Dawson A Co.,
, sept 17 10, 21 and 23 Market 8ti eet

Bids.
PROPOSALS WILL - BE RESEALED

ceived until 12 o'clock, October 1st, 1853, at
my Office for furnishing WINTE R UNIFORMS

for pie City, Police Force. Material to be of
Gray Cloth Charlettesville Woolen Mills,

Style No. 291, Suit to consist of Sack Coat,

double breasted; Vest and Pants. Workman-

ship and Trimmings to be first class. City to

furnish Buttons. JOHN L. DUDLEY,
Eept 21 3t , . Chairman Com. on Police.

TIN TOILET SETS.
--

yyE KEEP THE LARGEST AND &EST

selccUon of TIN- - BEDROOM SETS in the
place Call and1 get prices before baying
eisewncre. . -

Giles & Murchison
, sept 21 Murchlson Block

Female School.
--o

f. ..

MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals. '
i- - i

MRS. M. S. CUSHING, Musical Instructrees.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION olrj!HE
this School will commence1 on Thursday, the

4th of October, 1833, and close during the third
week In JuncrlfcS4. i . . - t

The coarse of instruction is thorough and
systdmatlic. Terms reasonable. lessons in
painting in Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rates.

Where a class of ten or twelve its formed for
the school of painting, the price will be re-
duced. .. J 'i

Pupils outside of the school who desire mu-
sical instruction, will do well to apply early.
For further particulars Inquire of I rtaclpaU,
or call for Circular. , - v ...

sept 12 " ""'
i

v .

Cape Fear .Academy
oPENS.3IOXDAY, OCTOBER- - 1st.1 Fitt
voung men anl boys for Busiaess or College
Instruction thorough. ' Full corps of teachers.
Patronage has steadily increased since luopening. Parents-wil- f please enter sons at
beginning-o- f term." See cat&lognes In Book
fctores. WASHINGTON CATLKTT,"Ksept 17 2w, ,i - rr , Principal- -

: Rev.-- Daniel Morrelle's
English, - and . Classical

.. , "; School. . , .

rjlllk TWENTT-FOURTU- , ANNUAL SES
SjION will begin, D. V., THURSDAY, the

foartli of October, , eept 17-l- f

One of the sweetest pictures of do-

mestic economy is a poet blacking a
white stocking so that it won't show
through a fissure in his booti

The Little Giant engine wes out for
awhile this morning for the purpose of
exercising the horses and getting, ac-

customed to the work which they will
have to perform.

It is the dog that haathe "pants" and
the young man the pantaloons, but it is
not unfrequently the case that I before
the young man can get safely over the
fence it is he who has the "panta,, and
the dog the pantaloons. . .

j.
'

. .

Brunswick county Saperior Court
will convene at Smithville next Mon-
day. There arc several important
criminal cases upon the docket tor triait
audit will be a busy week; for the
lawyers and court officials. ,t J

Profj Van Laer, who has been in
New York and other Northern cities
for several weeks selecting a stock of
pianos' and organs and other musical
merchandise, is expected to return to
the city to night. , .

.

During the present week Venus be-

comes an evenins star. and in a few
wwks she will be seen glittering like a
diamond in the twilight, and during the
coming winter she will continue to ap
proach the earth and .grow - brighter
from day to day- -

There was a great amount of rejoic
ing j at the appearance of pleasan1
weather this morning, but, without
wishing to hurt the feelings of any one,
we don't believe it will last 48 hours.
while at the same time we hope lhat we
may prove a ialse prophet.

The Fayetteyille Observer says : Mr.
Galloway, of Goldsboro, an official of
the AtlanticCoa3t-lin- e Railway Com-

pany, was in Fayetleville a! Jew days
since. Mr. Galloway has been agoing
over the line of the Wilson & Florence
R. R., securing the right of way, and he
states that work on the road will cer-

tainly soon be commenced.
, j

City Court.
There was only one case before the

Mavor this morning, which was a
charge of disorderly conduct preferred
against Fennell May, colored. He was
found guilty and the sentence of the
court wa3 that he pay a fine of S3 or
be confined in the city prison 10 days.
He went below, i j ;

Poor Cattle.
There are a plenty of big cattle (so--

called) in the market,; but the most - of
them look as' though they had been
fattened upon hoop poles and barrel
staves. Whv will the tarmers in the
country persist in driving to j marke
such apologies in the shape of beeves?
It would not cost much i more to have
them in good condition and it would be
much more satisfactory to themselves,
to the butchers, and would make the
consumers shout for joy.

'. No Light.
Within the last few (Jays we have

heard much complaint from our citi
zens, especially those residing in the
Eastern section of the city, regarding
the lighting of the street lamps or
rather, the utter inattention of those
who are presumed to attend to the
matter, to' that duty. The complaint
is abundantly sustained - for, although
the lamps are sometimes lighted, it is
so seldom dbne that darkness has be-

come the rule and light the exception.
We hope that the matter may be at
tended to.

The New Comet.
The new comet has been seen from

the great observatories of the North
and West, and this much can be said
at present: Owing to its slow motion
its precise path cannot yet be predicted,
but it is a great distance from the snn
and earth ; will reach its nearest point
to the sun about March 15 of next year,
and then be about1 70,000,000 mile3
from that luminary. These particu-
lars, coupled with the fact j that it is
visible and shows a star like a point at
its centre, make the probability very
great that we shall have this winter a
notable object in the heavens. To one
familiar with this subject, these poi nts
call to mind the first observation of
Donati's comet . of 1858 . which was
discovered four months -- before its
perihelion, was only visible to the naked
eyo two months after discovery, and
only then presented traces of a tail. Its.
nearest approach to the son was 40,-0- 00

,000 miles, and it was distant 240,-000,0- 00

miles when discovered.

The celebrated 'Fish Brand GilU
Twiue is sold only at Jacobi'b Hard
ware Depot. ; : i .

taken out when the can is opened for
Use.' Ifallowed to remain after the can
is opened the action of acid juices upon
the fruit when exposed to the-ai- r may
form acetate of tin. which is poisonous.
Pour the fruit out into" glass or earthen
ware dishes and the danger of poison
ing is avoided. J ; ;

Just Out. j
"

. .

We acknowledge the reception 1 of a
handsomely illustrated "North Caro
lina and Virginia Seaboard Air Line
Handbook. which is gotten out lor the
benefit of proposed emigrants and to be
given out at the Boston Exposition.
It shows the capabilities of the country
traversed by the lines of this route,
from Portsmouth to Shelby ,and pre
sents a mass of matter of great . and
varied interest, i

In Memoriani., V

At the reecent term of Columbus
county Superior Courtwhich convened
at Whitevillcon Monday, the 10th inst.,
appropriate resolutions were passed! in
memory of the late Captain John Wi
Ellis, who was an eminent member of
the Columbus bar. 1 1 is i Honor. Judge
A. A. Mclvoy, .presided and Mr. J.I B.
St hulken wa3 Secretary of the meeting,
and Messrs. l. II. Lyons, of Bladen,
W. F. French: of Robeson, R. B. Fray
ser and liruce Williams, of Pender,
and S. F. Mcl Janiel, of -- .Columbus,
were the Committee on Resolut ionk.

A Relic.
Mr. (jr. l'.Maciiidoe. who lias been

a resident of this city for the last- - three
years,1 but contemplates removing to
Charleston, S. C, has a cavalry sabre
which he will present to he Wilming
ton Library Association. of which he is
a. member, to be preserved in its cabl
net of curiosities as a . relic of the late
wer. The weapon is in no ways differ
ent from those of the regulation pattern
excepting, the' scabbard, which is of
wood, and is very neatly made and not
so cumbersome as one would be led to
suppose. - ;

The Festive Mosquito.
Viewed through the microscrope the

mosquito presents a picture of mechan
ical ingenuity as marvelous in execus
tion as it is' devilish in 'design. In
the bill alone, which seems so fragile to
the unaided sight, there is a combina
tion of fi ve distinct surgical instruments.
There is a lance, two meat saws and a
suction pump. s; The fifth is a portable
Corliss engine to run tko rest ot the
factory with. When the insects operate
on a man, the lance is first pushed into
the flesh, then ihie two saws,placed back
to back, begin to work up and down 4o
enlarge the hole. Then the pump is
inserted, and the victim's blood is sy-

phoned up Unto the reservoir, carried
behind, and finally, to complete the
cruelty of the performance, the wretch
drops a quantity of poison into ! the
wound to keep it irritated. ' -

' Fashion's Follies.
The Winter dress goods this season

are the most elegant ' and stylish that
shoppers have seen for . many a year.
Any kind of a hat and every sort of a
bonnet will be entirely in fashion this
fall and winter. Plain white French
china is coming into fashion again, ; it
being cited that at some ; of the . most
fashionable of Newport dinner parties
of late only white, undecorated china
was used. Ladies traveling suits this
autumn were never prettier or more
stylish, and it is a good pastime to
sit down and calculate how many yards
of braid it takes to trim one of them
In jewelry there are many new styles
and designs, some very unique and
pretty, others rather Ioud," and best
appreciated by people who are. not con-

spicuous for good taste. Fail hats are
ornamented with the heads, wings and
breasts of birds ' that fly f both
at home and abroad, but that where
some of them, belong.

t is f a ; mjstery.
Something new in candlesticks is of
curiously carved Swiss wood f with a
quotation from some poem on night en
in large letters across the front. It is
not every woman who can successfully
wear a bustle, though this is something
that in the excitement incident to fash-

ion arid style is often forgotten. Now'
that the season for the white dresses is
drawing to an end, it is carious to note
the number of conquests they have won
for' the wearers of all types and degrees
ol age and ' lovelins 7 DrWimakcrs
just back from Paris say that reccpUon

and ball dresses arc not to havo sleeves
and that the waists do not take a great
deal of material, and that people began
to say I told you so last winter. r r

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery
gotoJxcozx' Hardware Depot, tmore a com mi


